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Summary 
This paper examines the nodulation and nitrogen furation of 
groundnut when grown in pure culture or in associatbn with pearl 
millet, maize or sorghum. In all cases, association of groundnut 
with a cereal resulted in reduced nodulation and nitrogen fixation. 
This was ascribed to shading of the groundnut, leading to reduced 
photosynthesis. When grain milkt was planted in rotation wish 
groundnut or maize supplied 21) kg N/ha, yield following 
.groundnut were 524 kg/ha greater than obtained in the 
millet] maize rotation. 
Legumcs play a key role in many rotatiod and inkrmppisg systcrmr. In 
rotations part of the nitrogen (N2) fixed by the legume cun beconre available 
to subsequent crops; in intercropping systems, especially under small fam 
conditions, the ability oft he legume to grow witbout N fertilization permito 
better allocation of limited resources, and lowers risk of total crop Eaihrrc. 
Surprisingly, there are few studies of the effects of intercropping on 
noduhtion and N2 fixation in legumes. fntwpht oompctitkm hsr been 
shown to influence nodule function in Pkwmkrs w&wb (Graham& R m ,  
1978a), ?Pyoiiwn subtewumm (Phillip & Bennett, 1978) uud Ya'cia fobo 
(Sprcnt B Bradford, 1977). Intmpwh competMn between xmh lad ban, 
did: not flat tbe nadutation and W2 fixrttiba of a dmbiing: o u W u  of 
W o h r s  vukqrkb (Oraham & R d ,  iW%b), wbilr ia a ~ybma/eoqbwr 
intcmp. N2 f i t i o n  by the s o y k u r  %qs marbdy @Wed by uc#l.clon . . 
with $a& h t  not with dwarf. sorniMmgl. W W e a  (W- & W h  ?6938). 
Groundnut (Aruclris hypogaea L.) is grown in semiarid tropical re-, 
both as an intercrop and in rotations. In this paper wexaminesormdect rd  
cropping pattern on N2 fixation in groundnut and subsequent crop yield. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In the three intercropping experiments reported here, we compare the 
nodulation and N2 fixation of groundnut when grown in mon.oculturc, and: 
When associated with maize at four different levels of appJiad N; 
When associated with sorghum partially defoliated to simulate 
different degrees of competition for li@t; and 
When associated with pearl millet. 
In each case, the cereal and groundnut were grown in tieparate rows, with 
optimum sole crop plant-to-plant spacings, using ratios of 1 row millet:3 rows 
groundnut; 1 row sorghum:2 rows groundnut; and 1 row maizc:2 rows 
groundnut. Both crops were sown at the same time, and rcaivcd 
recommended fertilization, save for N. The sorghlum/gtoundnut ex- 
periments were conducted during the post-rainy season; the others during the 
rainy season. 
In the experiment with maize, 0,5O, 100, 150 kg N/ ha was applied to the 
maize at planting, Aile in the experiment with sorghum, a range of 
groundnut cultivars were tested and in half the treatments alternate leaves of 
the sorghum were defoliated to enhance light penetration. In ail cxperimcnts 
nodulation and Nz fixation were measured throughout the growing season. 
Two experiments to determine the benefit from groundnut to sukqutnt 
crops were also carried out. The first compared the yield of grain m i k t  grown 
after groundnut, unfertilized maize, or maize supplied 20 Lcg N/ha; the 
cond, also with grain millet, compared yield after groundnut, millet, or 
Buow. 
RESULTS AM) DISCUSSION 
In all three crop combinations studied, interc~op~,bg redwed noduhk 
~ n d  N2 fixation by the grwndnut. Wtth milkt thh inhibitioa ~ammd both 
with and without applied fertilizer N (m Fipm 1 & 2). In the make 
aperimcat N ftrtilintian of tb xnab further rpdurad noddntbn rsd N2 
fuution by tk grauadnwt (see Tab* 1). However, wdJt f m m ~  ww km 
affected tb.n boduic weight or activityr) prrrurmbly becam 
most ndutw wee "f6rmod bfon the prsarCdad my azWntiil 
c o m p c t ~ n ' l o r  light. The nductioa in nit- activity wu mast dam& 
rrtrt#l ~'Wnsd-nPn nod&,'* yith~~809b ia3 $ah&yrt 
tbc higbst Nkrciiktkr bwl (I* kg,wh3;FurlyPllmpb*w8a@W 
df f*c lod* trbc~bn*b*~m*~r )u t~ f*cd lr t r . r r  
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not directly on legume fixation, but rather due to the decrease in avaihble 
light resulting from more vigorous growth of the cereal. 
Decreasing the competition for light by the sorghum by removing alternate 
laves increased the N2 fixation by the intercropped groundnut (ra Tabk 2). 
There was little difference between groundnut cuftivars in this iesponsc. Even 
the sorghum with 50% of its leaves removed provided a sabrtsatial 
tompetition for the groundnut, and nodule number and nitrogem activity 
per plant wen both tuhtantirlly less than for the so* crop. Top weight per 
plant was also decreased in the intercropped groundnut. 
In the rotation experiments, gnin millet grown in thc i-ttd p o r t - b y  
w o n  yielded 4% more followiag the groundnut cukhr Rebut 33-1 thrn 
when maize was.the preceding crdp (see Table 3). However, in sr uscad 
experiment, when grain milkt vnr &own folio* groundnut, millet, or 
hbw, there was no apparent yicld b f i t .  
One of the earl* recognized t d o q ~ r m  afa iegwm crop was tbe nriducl 
benefit for a albequcat crop. h fros becn mggmtd tlprturmc tlcmm 
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Figure 2. 
Effect of' intercropping with I 
TABLE 1 : Nodulation and N2 faation of groundnut in tdt culture 8ad iatsr- 
cropped with mdze. 
Treat men t Nodule Nodule Ni trogsnue Ught 
number/ weight activity reaching 
plant (md @&a groundnu t 
plant) C2H,lpht -OPY 
Per h) f %) 
Sole groundnu t 171 124 21.3 100 
Intercropped groundnut 
N added to maize 
( kg lh )  
0 165 117 20.1 67 
50 1 60 94 9.4 54 
100 150 78 7 .O 43 
150 134 65 3.5 46 
SEM f 6.3 11.0 1.92 
some of the N2 fixed into the soil during the growth of the crop, but present 
evidence suggests that the amounts involved under field conditions m smrll, 
and likely to be of little benefit to an intercrop (Henzcll& Vallis, 1977). The 
main residual effect of a legume will depend on the proportion of N retained in 
nonharvested residues and their rate of mineralization. CkarIy, the phnting 
of groundnuts in association with cereals could limit the rate of N2 fixation by 
the legume, and thus the benefa for subsequent crops. In an attempt to 
alleviate this, we a n  examining different groundnut lad a d  genotypes for 
corn pa tabilit y and hope to find both p o d n u t  oultivm more toknnt of low 
light intensities, and so abk to maintain high Levels of N2 fixation in the 
intercropping ituation, and cereal lines whose plant architecture pcrrnib 
light penetration. Adjustins ~ w n  duration, m d  80- timer of the two 
crops, relative to each other, also offm some scope for i n c r d q  fixation by 
the groundnut, since it chuya the'pttern of empetion of t& d in 
relation to the maximum period of nkogmuc activity of the pwndnut. 

TABLE 3 : Residual effect of groundnut and maim on d e t  gnin 
yield in an ~lfiisol.' 
Preceding crop Yield 
(kg/ha) 
Groundnu t 
Maize, unfertilized 
Maize, fertilized with 20 kg N/ha 
LSD (0.0 1) 
1 Groundnut and maize grown in rainy season 1977 at ICRISAT, followed by 
irrigated millet, in dry winter season 1977-78. 
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